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BASEBALL GOLF

A&M sweeps Kentucky in 
weekend marred by rain

Aggies slip on last day of competition

By Andre Perrard

After two days of heavy rain in Lex- 
ington, Ky., the Aggies finally took 

the field on Saturday afternoon against the 
Kentucky Wildcats. Because of the weath
er, the three-game series was made into 
a double header with two seven-inning 
games. A&M claimed them both to earn 
its 30th win of the season and assert itself 
as the top team in the nation.

Kentucky (18-13, 4-7 SEC) came in 
upset-minded after winning the series at 
former No. 1 LSU last weekend. On Sat
urday, however, the Aggies put those ideas 
to bed.

In game one, the Aggies (30-2, 9-2 
SEC) trailed early after Kentucky scored 
a run in the first. However, A&M re
sponded in the fourth with RBIs from 
J.B. Moss and Ronnie Gideon to take a 
2-1 advantage.

In the fifth, the A&M offense produced 
three runs thanks to back-to-back home 
runs from Blake Allemand and Mitchell 
Nau, giving the Aggies a 5-1 lead after 
five frames. Kentucky made it interesting 
in the seventh inning, but could not capi
talize, handing the Aggies a 5-2 victory.

Grayson Long earned the win on the 
mound for the Aggies to move to 6-0 on 
the year. Long went 4 1/3 innings, sur
rendering only one run on six hits while 
striking out six Wildcats on the afternoon. 
Andrew Vinson came in behind him to 
earn his first save of the season in 2 2/3 
innings of work.

A&M started fast in game two. In the 
first inning, Nick Banks hit his third home 
run of the season to give the Aggies a 2-0 
lead after one. Kentucky responded, hit
ting a solo home run the next inning to 
cut the Aggie advantage. Mitchell Nau hit 
his second home run of the day in the third 
inning to give A&M a 3-1 lead. Kentucky 
came back in the fourth with two runs to 
tie the game at 3-all after five.

The sixth inning was the turning

Sophomore outfielder Nick Banks, 
shown in an earlier home game, hit 
his third home run of the season on 
the road Saturday.

point for the Aggies. Logan Taylor came 
through with a RBI double to give A&M 
a 4-3 lead. After getting a runner on, J.B. 
Moss added on to his big day with a two 
run shot to extend the Aggie lead to 6-3 
after six frames.

On the mound, Ryan Hendrix earned 
the win in relief of the starter Matt Kent. 
After Kent exited the game, Hendrix went 
2 1/3 innings, giving up no runs on two 
hits. Mark Ecker came in behind him to 
earn his fourth save of the year.

With the sweep, the Aggies are the first 
team to win 30 games in collegiate base
ball this season. Last year, Texas A&M did 
not win its 30th game until May 4 against 
LSU.

A&M will begin a nine-game homes- 
tand Tuesday night when it takes on the 
No. 15 Rice Owls.

By Cole Stenholm

^ Heading into the final 
^ round of the Aggie Invita
tional, the Texas A&M men’s 
golf team appeared poised to 
cap off its home event at the 
Traditions golf club, with both 
individual and team victories.

But then Sunday happened.
Junior Ben Crancer had re

corded seven birdies in his sec
ond round Saturday to card a 
-6 (66), -3 overall for the tour
nament, and established a one- 
stroke lead over California’s 
freshman K.K. Limbhasut.

However, Crancer strag
gled to save par coming out of 
the gate Sunday, carding three 
double bogeys, three bogeys 
and no birdies or eagles to post 
+9 (45) at the turn. Crancer 
did some damage control on 
the back nine, though, sprin
kling in four birdies and five 
pars to bring his 18-hole score 
back to a respectable +5 (77), 
+2 for the tournament, but 
it wasn’t enough to fend off 
Limbhasut.

Limbhasut fired a solid final 
round of even par (72), but he 
encountered adversity of his 
own as he played through the 
Jack Nicklaus designed course

Limbhasut recorded four bo
geys and one double bogey, 
but made six birdies, three on 
each side of the turn.

Limbhasut’s final round 
settled him at -2 for the tour
nament and helped him se
cure the invitational outright 
by two strokes over Arkansas’s 
junior Kolton Crawford and 
by four strokes over A&M’s 
Crancer, who ended up drop
ping two spots on the leader- 
board into a tie for third with 
Texas Tech’s freshman Wes 
Aitac.

Crancer’s fellow teammate, 
sophomore Jake Goodman, 
was the only other Aggie to 
finish in the top 10 after he 
carded a -1 (71) Sunday to fin
ish at +6 and surge 16 spots up
ward on the leaderboard into a 
tie for 10th place.

As a team, A&M also fal
tered on Sunday, backing up 
its second-round -1 (287), a 
tournament low, with a +16 
(304) on Sunday, +30 overall, 
to fall 10 strokes behind even
tual champion No. 16 Okla
homa.

The Aggies, Sooners and 
the New Mexico State Aggies, 
had all been tied for first enter
ing the final round of play.

However, Oklahoma’s
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Mickey Werenski chips 
the ball during the Aggie 
Invitational on Saturday.

Sunday round of +6 (294), 
placed them at +20 for the 
tournament and safely posi
tioned them in first place by 
three strokes over second place 
Texas Tech, who shot even par 
(288) to claim second at +23 

The Aggies return to the 
links Sunday for the Reveille 
Challenge before heading to 
St. Simons Island, Georgia, for 
the SEC Championships on 
April 17.

SOFTBALL

A&M SPLITS DOUBLE HEADER

Freshman shortstop Kristen Cuyos 
takes off for first after a hit in a game 
against Georgia Tech Saturday. Texas 
A&M softball defeated Georgia 11-0 in 
the second game of the double header 
Saturday after falling 5-4 earlier at the 
Aggie Softball Complex.
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Place an Ad
Phone 979.845.0569 
Suite L400,
Memorial Student Center 
Texas A&M University

When to Call
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday 
Insertion deadline: 1 p.m. prior business day
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Private Party Want Ads
$10 for 20 words running 5 days, if your merchandise is priced $1,000 or less (price must appear in ad). This rate applies only 
to non-commercial advertisers offering personal possessions for sale. Guaranteed results or you get an additional 5 days at 
no charge. If item doesn't sell, advertiser must call before 1 p.m. on the day the ad is scheduled to end to qualify for the 5 
additional insertions at no charge. No refunds will be made if your ad is cancelled early.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Departments receiving Student 
Service Fee monies will orient the 
Student Affairs Fee Advisory 
Board about their respective or
ganizations on April 8, April 15, 
and April 22, 2015, beginning at 
6:00 p.m. each night. The orienta
tion sessions, which are open to 
the public, will be held in Suite 
117 of the John J. Koldus Student 
Services building.

Honda 2010 Civic 4-door, 
one-owner, 32500miles, excellent 
condition, $12500, 979-777-6211.

I buy vehicles, motorcycles, etc.; 
working, nonworking, or 
wrecked. 979-778-1121.

BED AND BREAKFAST

Romantic Getaways & Engage
ments, secluded cabin suites. All 
Day, All Night, www.7flodge.com 
979-690-0073.

Willow Ranch Bed&Breakfast has 
a few rooms available April 15-19, 
2015. To book call (979)587-2550.

FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT FOR RENT HELP WANTED

$1100 Prelease, Brand New luxury 
2/2 on Northgate, walk to TAMU, 
granite counters, faux hardwood 
floors, FREE Wifi/Cable, Fullsize 
W/D, Call/Text Maroon & White 
Management, 979-422-5660.
More info at 
www.rentmaroon.com

$1500 Prelease remodeled 4&5 
bedroom houses, fenced yard, 
W/D, pets ok, near TAMU. 
Call/Text Maroon & White Man
agement, 979-422-5660. More 
info at www.rentmaroon.com

$295 Prelease, All Bills Paid, 
1-room in shared furnished 
apartment, Call/Text Maroon & 
White Management, more info at 
www.rentmaroon.com 
979-422-5660.

$450 Prelease 1/1, 2/1 and 2/2. 
Free WiFi/water/sewer. On 
Northgate, on shuttle. Call/Text 
Maroon & White Management 
979-422-5660. More info at 
www.rentmaroon.com
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$900 pre-lease remodeled 3/2 
condo, w/faux hardwood floors, 
upgraded fixtures, open floor- 
plan, full size W/D, Call/Text Ma
roon & White Management 
979-422-5660. More info at 
www.rentm aroon .com

2-3/bedroom apartments. Some 
with W/D, some on College Main, 
remodeled with dishwashers. 
Great deal! $175-$600/mo. 
979-219-3217.

3/2 Duplexes, prelease August, 
very nice, 5mins to campus, W/D, 
lawn care, security system, 
$950/mo. 979-691-0304, 
979-571-6020.

3bd/3ba duplex, big backyard, 
close to campus, call 979-693-4900

Brand new Ibd/lba, walking dis
tance to campus, call 
979-693-4900

Great location, 3bd/2ba, 2 car ga
rage house, fenced yard, walking 
or biking distance to campus, rent 
$1350, 979-229-4222 or 
979-587-8444.

Location Location Location,
3b/2ba 2 car garage house, 
fenced yard. College Station, bik
ing distance to campus, rent 
$1395, 979-229-4222 or 
979-587-8444.

Luxury condo, close to campus, 
brand new, granite countertops, 
with wood floors, contact 
979-693-4900

Mile from campus, fully fur
nished, only $500/per room, call 
979-693-4900.

puzzle answers can be 
found on page 2

Newsday Crossword

ACROSS
1 Amounts of 

money 
5 Right how, 

in memos 
9 Turns brown 

from the sun
13 Mahogany 

orelm
14 Adore
15 Fill with joy
17 Fairy-tale 

meanie
18 Tremendously
19 Church platform
20 Military 

reservists
23 Resort with 

hot springs
24 Young boy
25 Venomous 

snake
28 “That's a shame"
31 Prepare, as 

pizza cheese
35 Corrosive 

chemical
37 Double-helix 

genetic material
38 Musical drama
40 They crowd

stores in 
December

44 Cooktop range
45 Solar-system 

center
46 Takes to court
47_ off (avert)
49 Local swimming

center, for short
51 Summer hours 

in California: 
Abbr.

52 Ancient
54 Poem of praise
56 People you 

meet while 
you're away

65 Teheran native
66 'Guided'' 

vacation
67 Ready, willing

and__

68 Sauce made 
with basil

69 Concludes
70 Flat-topped hill
71 Similar (to)
72 Medicinal 

amount
73 Sunflower stalk

DOWN
1 Pack away 

cargo

TIME-OFF FOLKS by Gail Grabowski 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwords.com
41 Deep 

dedication
42 How to play 

the kazoo
43 Proceeding 

as expected
48 Yale student

11 Western 
alliance: Abbr,

12 Top-billed 
performer

16 Ambulance 
destinations, 
for short

21 Air-quality agcy. 50 Calculate a
22 Cleaning cloth
25 Ochs and__
26 Glasgow 

natives
2 Suggest strongly 27 Cockpit boss
3 Insignificant 29__minute now
4 Searches for
5 Lead actor of 

M’A'S’H
6 Offered at retail
7 State firmly
8 Piece of a 

blossom
9 It's shed when 

weeping

(very soon)
30 Smart-mouthed
32 Smartphone 

downloads
33 Start a golf 

game

total
53 Showered 

affection (on)
55 Dutch cheeses
56 Bigwig, for short
57 Region
58 Wine barrel
59 Prefix meaning 

"against"
60 Prohibited thing
61 Blossoms yet 

to open
34 Made a mistake 62 "A likely story!” 
36 Hard-to-please 63 "If all _

actress 
need 39 Office helper 

Abbr.

fails . . ."
64 Stitched 

clothing line

Startup concept seeks hungry am
bitious Ag to lead it. Sizable eq
uity on the table, candidate must 
be willing to dedicate themselves 
to this project. Knowledge of 
tech, funding, and starups major 
plus but not required, titantech- 
job@yahoo.com

HELP WANTED
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12 Aggies needed to teach Eng
lish language classes in Chengdu, 
China next Fall. Chinese language 
skills not needed. Interns or 
Graduates. Training provided in 
College Station, email Annette at 
acfedusa .com

Athletic men for calendars, 
books, etc. $100-$200/hr, up 
to $1000/day. No experience. 
aggieresponse@gmail.com

Cake Junkie hiring cake decorator 
and bakery assistant, send resume 
to jobs@cake-junkie.com, for 
more info visit 
www.cake-junkie.com.

Cheddar's and Fish Daddy's now 
accepting applications. Apply 
within. University Dr.

City of Bryan now hiring Camp 
Counselors, Recreation Assistants, 
Lifeguards and Water Safety 
Instructors, do not have to be 
certified. Apply online 
bryantxjobs.com, call 
(979)209-5528 for more 
information. EEOC Employer.

Cleaning commercial buildings 
at night, M-F. Call 979-823-5031 
for interview.

Full-time real estate assistant po
sition needed for busy College 
Station real estate office. Must be 
a detail-oriented people-person 
with reliable transportation and 
have reasonable computer skills 
in MS Word and MS Excel. Real 
estate license is preferred but not 
required initially. This staff posi
tion requires 35-40 hours per 
week with additional hours by 
appointment from time to time 
after 5:00 weekdays and on 
weekends in spring and summer. 
Preferred start date in the month 
of April, 2015. For job description 
and application, go to:www.cov- 
entryglenrea lty.com/employment. 
htm or CGR Web site.

Help wanted to setup startup in
ternal ministry, call 888-563-7713.

HVAC technicians wanted. Willing 
to train. Good pay. Great team. 
Email resume to
aggielandclimate@gmail.com or 
call Aggieland Climate Control 
979-450-2653.

Little Guys Movers now hiring 
FT/PT employees. Must be at least 
21 w/valid D.L. Apply in person at 
3209 Earl Rudder Freeway. 
979-693-6683.

Needed: Experienced English 
Rider that knows how to teach a 
horse how to get their flying lead 
change, ASAP! Will pay $30/ride. 
979-324-6861.

Part-time job helping handicap. 
Male student preferred. $360/mo. 
lOhrs/wk. 979-846-3376.

Weekend merchandisers. 
Budweiser has immediate 
openings for part-time positions. 
Great pay from $150-$200! 
Pre-employment drug screen. Ap
ply at Jack Hilliard Dist., 1000 In
dependence,
Bryan, TX.

You want to make a difference in 
Aggieland while getting paid to 
do it. SSC Grounds Management 
has student employment oppor
tunities on campus for those in
terested in water conservation, 
composting, fine horticulture, ar
boriculture, floriculture, construc
tion or athletic turf. Applications 
accepted at 600 Agronomy Rd. 
(Facility Services bldg.) Suite 120, 
College Station, TX 77843-1371.

MISCELLANEOUS

Sell your used furniture for cash! 
Students, are you leaving this Se
mester? Quality Used Furniture 
will buy your furniture. Must be 
in good condition. Free estimates 
& moving. 979-693-8669, 2039 
Harvey Mitchell Pkwy. Mon-Sat, 
10am-6pm.

REAL ESTATE

B/CS. Sell/Buy/Invest! Michael 
McGrann TAMU'93 Civil 
Engineering 979-739-2035, 
m ike@agg ierea ltor.com 
Nadia McGrann 979-777-6211, 
Town&Country Realty.
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